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sAn Old Veteran Tells Some "''n M u ..ut m n.fnh- -

Ca:. " jWt-ut-
. Ve aiovwl uu, p.uiiir th

War diories. W lB, j1Mi spiral l'.ridtf and on Id Stanton, i

Old Mt. Moriah Coming te the l ore
Again.

rma f..f TS Lmtnai.

The faithful workers of Mt Mo--
local Items 0! Interest

Items from Walker School Vicinity.
4 ( t h

j Mr. Adrian Godfrey of Charlotte
.visited Mr. G. W. Godfrey's some
few days ago. f Wanted: A Peg.riah rhntt-- deserve a brief

J. F. lVtr returned Fri- - tion iu the coluiuusof ur noble The Hard of Aldermen of the City
of Molina d- ordain;day from Aabeville, where she 61 aier. The chun h ban lieen local

I HaVK thought after this remote rher w marcliiiiR on dowa

day to cie brief iiimnuryof wir vall,-.v- -

campaign in th aprii ami aura j
e urel.ed on to

Bier of til. lea our iuUr! u i,M 1,"r- - ,n ,l" ""'autim.
luarteni near Orantr C, II. almut Iwcwme mi k and with a few

H'-n- i " bn-- to (liarlotui-tlieoi-lntof andthe May, were en-r- d

the Battle of the Wilder Huhi.ital. Th roniuiand
.. kiK - n moved ott to llariier rerry, where

spent some time fur her health. Sect ton I. That the following taxesed iu a rather retired place of
l uion county, a distauce of lilteeu are hereby imimjied on the business.Blake, the little daughter of Mrs,

Fannie Xewanme, died in north

Mr. A. II McMauus and family
are visiting Mr. H. T. Adams'.

Mrs. laniard Godfrey is v not ing
Mr. G. W. Godfrey's.

Miss Jennie Bigliani. who was

right sick, is able to Im up ami
about aain. we are glad to state.

Mr. Ed Highaiu's tiaby is a great
deal better at this writing.

to twenty miles from any market, trades, professions, and ircupations

m Ky a careful study of the products ol W heat, we are able to M

make more and a belter graJe of Patent Clour than ever he-- h
m fore, and our competitors are more th.ni r at a loss to find h
M M
h a peg on which to hang a criticism ol our :: :: :: m

U,,.ro Kt,.r.i.v tn..rnin nf Ir. ! UUl I lie WW Mail IfolU 1 lieniW ami prai-tuv- or carried on in this citv
Rik iin. ...n nfnnr nmrnxiv - tliV Mirpriwil and captured a kit phoid fever. She was 12 years of " grow ing lime iown 01 rage a a (jet-us- Tax for privilege ol ear-

ning on the business or doing thelaud is furnishing a good market
killed. I). M. Little, and aever-.i- l Yankr. but m Uw uot along age. The remains were interred at

Kaulka. act named for twelve mouths beginwounded. 80 sure were the Yau-- K,v any detail
('rowing the I'otoiusr Kiver, they ning May 31, l:if And nothing

herein named shall be aullionj-- toagain iuvaded Maryland, moving

and splendid outing for the com

niuuity. This, together with the
marvelous growth of pride and en-

thusiasm iu both the church aud
community, is rapidly briuging
Mt Moriah to the front. The

Mr. G. W. Godfrey has gone to
Charlotte on husiui-ss- ,

Mrs. J. J. Godtrey ami son.
Meek, visited Mr. Henry Morris
and family the fust of this w eek.

to wtiiie point not far distant from

Kst. J. C Manguin of Cheater-fiel-

county returned from busi-
ness trip to Arkansas Saturday.
He reports that the oottou crop is

sorry, owing to continued rains.
Much of it baa not yet been chop

Hnvincible plourjWahiiigton. where they did some

very tiorre lighting, the command
beiuit badly cut up. We lost three Mr. K. G. Starnes is attendinggrowth of interest in church woik

the old soldiers' reunion at Birmhas beeu very mailed during theof our company. Ananias Brig-niau- ,

John A. ilarrill and M. W. ped. In some places the corn crop ingham. His little son, Johnnie,last year.
gave uis tirot tiers ami sisters aA splendid organ was installed

relieve any person from the payment
of the advalorem tax on property
which shall be hereafter levied. And
the payment of any tax hereinafter
named shall nt relieve the

thereof from the liability or
for any other tax scilically inix
ed fur any other business he may
carry on.

1. linn-ran- t merchants, peddlers,
or persons selling from stands in Illic-

it-; upon each, 13 Ul.
2. I'pon all bowling alleys, each

Nelson were either killed or cap

keen of whipping us there, till be-

fore going iuto the fight they put
all their luggage in a pile, expert
log to get it after the tight wan
over. But in the wind up we drove
them bark at a break neck red.
Ho we got the spoils ami burdened
ourselves with heavy wool blank-

ets, overcoats, knapNacks aud the
like.

Karly next morning we were or-

dered to move 00 down to ShUs
ylvania.- - It being quite a hot day

and being pushed, we had not goue
far before the road began to lie lit-

erally lined with our extra lug
gige, acd it was so all the way.

tured, ax they were never heard of
is good.

They have a wild man some
where near I'agelaud. The Page
laud correspondent of the Chester
field Advertiser says: "John I lor

aft era aril a.

fright ou yesterday, June loth, by
running off from home. All the
neighlsirsquit their work aud went
in sei'.vh of the wandering six- -

I remained at the hospital three
weeks when, with four others, we

year-ol- Johnnie. The hunt wasleft to return to our command, ton, colored, saw the wild mau
which bad recroced the river aud near this place last Sunday night.

H M
M M

a pure, home ground I lour manufactured by our modern, san

" itary and Hill which was built here for your conve-- Q
H M
m nience. You are not loyal to your town and county if you do h
h not patronie a home industry. If you are not a user of h
" Invincible Flour, try a sack livery sack guaranteed.
M H
H M

3 Henderson Roller Mills Co. S
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well planned, but they never found
the slyJohnuie; but alsmt evening alley, whether in the same room orJohn says he bad one foot like awas uot far from Harper's Ferry.

We went as far a Stanton by rail, he rami sauntering back home ofmau and the other like a cow. not; upon the first, i'2' (HI, and uponhis own accord. The foolish whimbut (rom tin-r- e we had to take it each additional alley, $10 K.We got iown to Hpottnylvama of one little bov caused time to be
til (u 1 1,. ...ni.. .i.,.i,....l!alool, 11 m mc some t.i or n nuiea.

in the church iu October; and at
the same time it was decided to at-

tempt to carry on the Sunday
school during the winter mouths,
an untried experience in the his-

tory of the church. I luring each
month interest grew, and iu Feb-

ruary it was decided to work for
an enrollment of one hundred with-
in four mouths. By June the 7th,
one hundred and twenty had beeu
enrolled, with an average attend-
ance of eighty to ninety.

The four mouths ended last Sat-

urday with a carefully prepared
programme iu the interest of the
Sunday school, in w hich each child
acquitted itself so well that it made
the parents' hearts throb with joy.

Iu the preparation for children's

Spotted face aud dressed in white;
is about seven feet high but John
did not take time to examine him
very closely. He met him on the

lost, plows and hoe to lie idle,
3. I pon circus performances, ex-

hibitors; each 30 (HI.

1. I'lxm exhibitions, or sideshows;
and drove tiack a body of Yankee, b isurely took our time, and

of hd not much to eat and had to for- -
Just as we halted, one our men anxiety and sad forelssliiigs. Ah'

Isiys, there is no place like yourrailroad about one-hal- f mile from each $10110. If not paid before per
formance or exhibition the abovetown, and John says he 'lit a rag

firedhis gun in the direction the! ""'R "'
Yankees bad gone and killed onej " 'ming we npiei Is nice patch
Af nnr An skfiiikAnv Will turn Ml. of beans near the roadside. I pro- -

dear loving home, "lie it ever so

humble, there is no place like
home," should lie every Imy'g and

amount shall be double.coming in town at the rate of 70
milea per hour."lin. We were in the vicinity of, l', totopaiid pick off mess of

girl's motto.
Mrs. Troy Moore of New Halein

5. 1'pon stage or theatrical plays;
uKin each play or performance,
.:'3(Kl.

(1. Sleight of hand; uiion each

Hpottaylvauia for two weeks or wans ami g. i imm . .1 0...
- I .... L.liiua Kail- tlinv ul I iiAutiiiul We have lieen enthusiastically

interested in the prohibition theme.township died suddeuly Sunday
the 7th, while at the lot milking.

more, tierce fighting going on more "' " ""7. ";
- -

or less every day. On the lJtli of "'''' backward. "W ell," I said.
Aud if we had it iu our power to

sleight of hand performance, if 23.00.if you all will walk on slowly and
do so, we would sweep intoxicants.day, Mh T. P. Brewer and MissShe was about .Vi years of age and

is survived by her husband and which make bogs of men, oft of
eight children, four sous and four the face of the earth, as a careful

Era Martin deserve Recial men-

tion; uiaii) others if space would
permit. Mrs. Brewer is a Sunday

7. U ipo or other walking; iim
each rpe or wire walking, each
$25.00.

8. Flying jenny or merry go --

round; uinin each Hying iennv or

daughters. She was a member of housekeemr sweeps the dust oil' of
her Moors. Then it would lieschool worker of exei ience, and

demonstrated her ability to pre

"hon't you ever feel a bit un-

easy ou airouut of the fact that
your has a twautiful

"No. She has such
tastes that I am sure she

wouldn't think of wasting any
t'me w it la him." Chicago ltecord-Herald- .

Kit; rut-- - r little ruts, small scratch-
es i.r bim-i-- s it l ie ones are healed
Illicitly by 1'rWitt's Witch llajel
Salvr. It is Rood fur piles.
II- - fire t.i cet HfUitts. Sold by

li ! iic Cn'upiny.
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Watson Primitive Baptist church.
Mrs. Moore, after cooking break-
fast and cleaning up her home,
went to the lot to milk the cows.

or other mechanical
pare children for such an occasion.
Miss Kva Martin, the faithful and

"Old Father lluhhard,
lie went to the ruhlHuird
To net his Hsir f a drink;
Kill wht-- ho got thi-r-

The l UplHuiril was bare.
So he got him a drink at the sink."

Work on the farms and meetings

She apiieared to be in her usual etlicient church organist and one of

(icrforiiiaiice for amusement, kt dav,
$5.00.

!l. Kxhibition of curiosities; iiioii
each exhibition of curiosities, $23.00.

10. Other shows or exhibitions;

health, and the first anyone knew
there was anything wrong she sud which any chinch might well he

proud, rendered very faithful ser-

vice iu preparing the programme.denly rose to her feet and, Hfter
of farmers' unions are the principaltaking a step or two, fell and died u ion each and every other show, ex-

hibition or ierfortiiance, nut aboveAn hour and a half Sunday after themes nowadays. The prospect of
instantly. She was a daughter of

noon was taken up in the interest good cotton and corn crop isthe late John Williams of Alison

ried on, and the license to be isriieil
thereunder shall designate such
place, and such license shall author-
ize the carrying on of such trade or
business, or occupation at such place
named and no other. And every such
person or iersotis desiring to change
their place of business, shall re-

quired to take out oilier license.
Sec. VII. That any person, firm,

company or coronation dealing in
two or more of the businesses, call-

ings, occupations or avocations enu-

merated in this ordinance and for
which a license is required for each,
such person shall pay for and shall
take out a license for each business,
calling, profession, occupation or av-

ocation.
Sec. VIII. That it shall lie

of the Chief of I'olice and of

every other mliceman to report to
the Tax Collector any person, firm,

company or corporation liable to such
license tax under the ordinance, and
to do so promptly unit without de-

lay.
Sec. IX. That the license provid-

ed for in this ordinance shall be is-

sued from the ollice of the City Tax
Collector under bis hand and seal

and countersigned by the Clerk.
And it shall be the duty of the City
Clerk to keep a record tf all license

countersigned by him, showing the
date, to whom issued, the date of ex-

piration, the place of business, if

any.
Sec. X. That it shall be unlawful

for the City Tax Collector to accept
or receipt for any partial payment of

license, except as herein cxpnssly

of missions. Short talks were made iinte encouraging. From the out
'numerated, each. $10.00.

11. Itinerant dealers, and sellers
T lightning rods: uiion each itinercounty. by Mr. L. L. Parker, the brilliant look our community is well Messed

Mrs. Sarah Robinson, wife of Mr. ant dealer or lightning roil agent.temporally; the enormous quantity
of fruit, good gardens mid fineHarvey Robinson, died at her home

in Jackson towuihip ou the 4th,

cashier of the Rank of i'agelaud,
aud by the pastor. Following this,
pledges were taken for missions,
and to thnrredit of the church aud

.y.moo.
12. Patent articles; uiioncach andfarms. College,

Uraduate,
Medicine,

Engineering,
Law,

Pharmacy.
Elwiu aud Aubrey Belk are every vendor or agent selling patent

some visitors, it must lie said that among the champion cotton chop articles, of any kind or nature what
au advance of more than JiOO per pers of our vicinity. They are ever, SL'J.Ol).

suddeuly of heart failure. She was
about l5 years old. She leaves be-

sides her husband live sons and
two daughters. The sons are Messrs.
James, William, Charles, Robert
and Crawford Robinson; the daugh-
ters are Mrs. Kd King aud Miss

cent, was made over any year in doing line work on Mr. J. J. God 1.1. Fresh fish; uiion each dealer
the history of the church. frey's farm. iu fresh tislt, 2.50.

The next task before the people Old axhaw Baptist church will

I.ibniry contains i,i Volumes. New
wall r work, cln-lri- lights, cen-

tral heating syslrm. New dor-

mitories, irvmnasium, Y.
M. C. A. building,

library.

hold a reunion right soon. Weis a church tiuililiug, nud this is
11. Oysters; iiHin each dealer in

lysters, $2.50.
15. I'pon each itinerant physician.expected to te completed Isifore hope the lucmliers may all comeMaggie Robinson. Mrs. Robinson

was a daughter of the late Mr. the end of the year. together with a spirit of love, for surgeon, dentist or optician, $25.00.
"90 Students. 92 In Faculty.It is right difticult to serve a God is love." . lb. ( htropodists, etc.; upon each

itinerant chiropodist, sign painter,

Samuel Walkup. She was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church and
a most excellent christian woman.

church so far away, but the pastor
On the prohibition election dayfinds pleasure in visiting and work

ollioers from Statesvillo made a little photographer, dagiicrrean or other
person taking or enlarging picturesFuneral services were conducted at ugwith such a generous, faithful

The Kail term
Sept. 7, l!i. Address

Kkancis P. Venahle, President,
l II U'K.l. HII.L, N. C.

raid in Alexander county, and capTirzah church by Rev. V. W. and appreciative people. of human faces, or cither, $ltl.00.
Katchford. 17. Junk dealers; upon each junk

tured a stillhouso on Barretts moun-

tain. Tlio operators skidiHK'd but the
fixtures were captured and ruined. dealer, $25 (HI.The following named ladies have

F. 1. Ktxii.
Jonesboro, N. C, June 11, liiOS.

Father Kills His Son.
One of the most brutal aud hein

IS. tivpsiesand traveling traders;been appointed from the different provided.VU'xandcr is a very wet county, and

May, supporting a battery, we lay
behind our breastworks iu mud aud
water all day, there lieing a tierce
artillery fire going on and we dared
not raise our heads during the day.
Two of the artillerynieu walked up
close to where I was lying aud Hat

down with their barks to the works
and their beads above. In a short
while a rannou ball came quarter
lug across aud killed them both,
teariug their beads literally to

pieces.
A day or two later we were or

dered to move around and attack
in the rear. Ho early in the even-in-

we got around and made the
attack, the Yankees giving back
for some distance. Finally they
turned on os and we were rapidly
being flauked and were driven
back, and night coining ou we
moved back to our hreuat works.
On that occasion we had lost 1 1 of
our company: two killed, K. II.
Moore and J. F. Lingle, and sev-

eral wounded and some captured.
On one evening the Yankees charg-
ed onr works at a poiut Just to the

right of our company, a nuinlx-- r of
them crossing over works and firing
an enfilading fire down our line.
There was great coufiwiou and our

Major and Culor Bearer were kith
killed and one of our company, I.

A. Klliott. Borne reserves came to
our rescue and we drove them back.

Later on we moved again, our
next pitch being at Cold Harbor,
where we had another battle, our
casualties there being light. Our
next pitch was some few miles
down below Richmond, where we
had auother fight and where Uev.

J. A. Biveus lost his arm and John
8. Marsh was killed and others of
our company wounded. By that
time our company was reduced to

only .12 meu.
After resting a day our corps

(which was Jackson's old corps)
was ordered to Lynchburg to light
or drive back the Yankee, General
Huutcr, who was raiding that sec-

tion of couutry. After a wearisome
march we arrived at Lynchburg ou
Bunday evening. Early next morn-

ing we drew ti crackers aud pound
of baoon and started to bunt up
Huutcr, but Hunter had taken the
biut and was moving back with all
his might We chased him for four
days through a rough, mountain-

ous country and the weather awful
but, aud we had nothing more to
eat after we left Lynchburg. 1 1 11 l-

iter's men bad slaughtered lieeves

along the road and left the car-
casses lying. Our men would run
out and trim off small bits aud car-

ry it along. We went as far as the
town of Halem, where we gave up
the pursuit aud turned our course
to the right.

upon all gypsies, or travelling tradsections of the county to get up N'C, a I. Where t lie wont persentiment is uot against blnckadcrs.
Tlio vole was 30 majority for whis ers, traders or dealers in horses or

other 8Uvk, or persons telling for
son is used in tins ordinance, n

shall be construed to include "linn,"

wait for ine I will get the lieans."
So I hopped into the bran patch
and gathered a mens of beans; and

going ou, alsiiit midday we stop-jH'i- l

at a farm house near the road-

side and engaged an old colored
"auntie"' to cook our lieaim; we

had among us enough bacou for the

seasoning. We lay aud rested
while our beans were rooking, and
iu ilnc time "auntie" brought them
out nicely cooked on a huge dish.
We gathered around, aud without

any grace we eat until there was
uot any left, but I think we had

enough. Somehow we found that
"auntie" had a family apple pie iu

the stove, and we bought it aud

paid her two dollars for it. We
fi ll iu aud ate that up and felt like
we had had one more failure meal.

N'ext day we met our command
a few miles almve Harper's Kerry,
wending their way back towards
Winchester, and in a few days we

were back in the vicinity of that
historic town nud there, oil Mou

day, the I'M li ol September, we had
another pitched battle.

I had neer been hit by a bullet

up to that time, but it seemed there
that day that they had taken a no-

tion to try aud put me out of the

way. After Is ing in the light two
or three hours, a bullet struck my
left breast j but I was carrying a

small I'.ilile in that pocket which
the bullet struck, and in all proba-- ,

bility the liook saved my life. Af
tci that wo fi ll back to a Unly of
woods and alsmt the middle of the

evening they tried me again, hit-

ting me that time by the sido of
the head. I thought at lirst that
they had got me, and I hollered

manfully. My fiiend, Daniel
was near me aud said,

"Oh, t'hai lie!" But I was not hurt
as bad as I fiixt thought; the skin
was only broke and the ball had
not entered, but it was an awful j.ir.

T. J. Bi vemi was killed iu that

light, one of the liest men of our

company, and we had several
wounded. We lost Major General
Rhodes, one of our liest generals.
He was physically quite a line look-

ing man. We were repulsed iu the

fight and full back that night 1

miles to Fisher's Hill, and iu three

days the Y'aukees advanced upon
us again, and there we had a geu-era- l

stampede, a great many of our
men lieing captured, I being one of
the iitimlier. On that occasion 1

had three bullet holes shot through
my clothing. I remained a pris-
oner then until the close of the war.

1 hope, dear readers, you will
excuse my poor scribbling, as I am

getting old aud feeble both in body
and mind. V. K. Huown.

Wingate, X. C, June 7, 1W)3.

Teacher Johnny, what is a vice

president! I'upil -- A fuller that
dies on third. Cleveland Loader.

key.
ous crimes ever committed in Gray-
son county, Va., is said to have oc-

curred the other day when I.ewis

baskets for the old soldiers' dinner
to be given iu Monroe ou July 4lh:
Mrs. J. K. Heath, Miss Pearl Rod-

man, Mesdames W. U. McXeely,

tunes for pay, or kind of horse jock 'company" and "corporation" if not
Kov. W. A. Wasson, who left his ey, If 10.00. otherwise stated.

111. Tool tables, each; upon the Sec. XII. That nothing hereinpastorate at Riverside, L. I., to buttC. O. Howard, J. N. Price, Bert ingate killed his 1 1! year old son,
R.iy. The liody was buried and
nothing was thought of the death into the prohibition tight in NorthClark, 8. II. Crowell, I. I). Boyd, named is intended to require stagefirst table, $25.00; upon each addi-

tional table, $10.00.T. C. Sistare, Wiu. Grilliu, Miss or theatrical companies playing iu

the Monroe opera house, or resident
Carolina, preaching for whiskey

against prohibition, will have to
his bishop for perni

20. Skating rinks; upon each
rink or other place of amuse

until it was noticed that Wingate
acted queerly. This led to more
talk, an investigation; the body was
exhumed aud it was found to lie

moving picture shows to pay a li- -

Fannie UriRin, Mcsdaiuea

Long, J. F.llis Simpson, P. J. C.

Klird, Mark Austin, Wilton A.
Williams, Miss Alma Marsh, Mes

ment of like character, $25.00.cious talk when what lie had been ense tax.
Sec. XIII. That this ordinancedoing became known. His conduct

broken and bruised and all the
21. Fresh meats; uwn each and

every one w ho shall in his regular
place of business deal in, buy and

shall be in effect from and after thecaused surprise in his activity in be
boy's teeth had been extracted. Itdames R. Armlield, V. A. Ash-craf-

J. B. Eulianks, B. F. Parker,
O. M. Lauey, K. W. Klliott, W. A.

late of its adoption.half of the boo? joints, lie wasn t

thought much (if in North Carolina. sell for gain, cither for himself or as

agent for another, any pork, beef,Kulianks, These ladies w ill report

would appear that W lngate
his little sou to the most in-

human torture before life departed.
He was jailed.

Jl Benton & Sons,

The House

of High
Values at

lied need

Trices.

Wo absolutely guarantee to
save you money on any and every
article selected from our new and
complete stix-- of Pry Goods,
Shoos, Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,
Suit Cases, Clothing, Gents'

etc.

Our bargains arc too

numerous to itemize,

but when you call, see and exam-

ine our goods and get our prices
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are
true. J. 11. Penton & Sons.

Clarence 1'rince. nine years old.at their earliest convenience to Mrs.

Adopted June 2, l'.IOS.

J. I). McUak, Mayor.
Xry Mi Nrki.y, Clerk.

New City Ordinance.

mutton or other fresh meats, .fiti.oo.
22. I'pon every one who shall runhaving delivered his dinner to hisKM a McKeuzie of Monroe. The

place to which baskets are to be a wagon from which pork, beef, mutBorn In Iowa. father in a Spartanburg cotton mill,
proceeded to slide the balustrade to
miike a auick descent, lie fell to one

ton or other fresh meats are sold, orsent will be announced liter. Our family were all born and raised in The Board of Aldermen of tl c Cilyoffered for sale, $20.00.Iowa, and have used LlianiherlainMrs. Alice McHae Vann, widow
side, hit the floor and broke his neck. of Monroe do ordain:

1. That it shall tie unlawful forColic, Chulera and Diarrhoea Remedyof Mr. J. J. Vann, died nt her
(made at I'es Moines) lor years. We
know how good it is trom long experi For a Sprained Ankle.home in Charlotte last Wednesday

night, after a long illness of cauver

Soc. 11. Any person, firm or cor-

poration desiring to carry on any
business herein More named, or to
do any of the acts set out, or to enjoy
the privileges mentioned in thip or

any boy under 18 years of ae to en-

ter any pixil room or Isiwling alleyAs usually treated, a sprained ankleence in the use of it. In (act, when in
of the stomach. The Ixxly was in this city.
brought to Monroe Thursday after 2. Anv person violating this or- -

dinance shall, before doing so, apply

i:i Paso, Texas, the writer's life was
saved liy the prompt use of this rem-

edy. We are now engaged in the mer-

cantile huaiiiesa at Narcootsee, Kla ,

noon and interred by the side of

will disable the injured prrnon for a

month or more, but by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment aud observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure may be effected iu many cases

linance shall upon conviction te
to the City Tax Collector for license
to do the same, and shall receive lined five dollars or imprisoned .10Mr. aim 8. The funeral service

was held by ltov. Francis OjIhii-u- and have introduced the remedy here.
days or both in the discretion of

the court.It has nroveu very successful and is such license by paying the tax
for such privilege or right.

of Charlotte and Uev. P. A. Fetter
of Monroe. The pallbearers were

in less than one week I time, tins
liniment is a most remarkable prepa
ration. Trv it for a sprain or btuise,

constantly growing in favor. Eauis
Adopted June 2, lWS.T

J. I). Mi Uak, Mayor.
Hros. This remedy is tor sale by Ur.Messrs. J. R. English, C. N. Simp or when laid up with chronic or musS. J . Welsh.son, sr., j. ai. rair ley, or., a. u. Xry McXkri y, Clerk.cular rheumatism, aud you are certain

to be delimited with the prompt relief
which it affords. For sale by lr, S, J

lilsir, R. A. Morrow, Frank Arm-field- ,

II. B. Adams, Sr., and T. P.
Used riilk of Mad Cow.

Some folks iu Columbia, S. C,
who have been using milk of a cow--Dillon. Mrs. Vann was born and Welsh.

If any person, company, tirm or cor-

poration shall exercise any of the
trades, callings, or professions herein
taxed before paying such license tax,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be subject, in addition to a line,
to a penalty of 5().(X), or imprison-
ment for 30 days for each offense.

rice. III. In all cases where the
amount to be paid for license do

pends upon the captilal invested, the

reared near Suffolk, Va, She mar that had to be killed for the l allies Dohilius Inirram of Cumberland
Ooing down by Islington, the

Monday, are not g "wcrry"
ried Mr. Vann iu 17 and came to
Monroe, where she lived untilborne of Jackson, we marciicu comfortable, though the doctors as county, although he had a wife and

children in South Carolina, went

and married IU) Neal, a young girl
bout ten months ago when shearound Jackson'sgrave. The ladies surod them that they need have no

moved to Charlotte. The deceased
was a woman of fine mind, strong

of Campbellton, and last week the
court got the idea that four years

fears. The cow had lieen acting
queerly, but nothing was suspected
until she broke loose with genuine

Plan for

Summer Comfort
Don't add the heat of a

kitchen fire to the sufficient
discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

character, good judgnieut and busi value of g.xnls or stock, amount of
sales or receipts, or the amount orin the pen was not too much to payness sense. She was a devoted

member of the Episcopal church number of articles, or property usedfor the privilege of having Uo wives,
ami so lHilplius will help make brick

hydrophobia.

A Grand family Medicine.
HANCOCK
BROS. & in business, it shall be the duty ofand was an excellent chrutian lady. the person applying for license toin the State preserves.y 1 riA Four children, John, Henry, MaryCO'S. "It cives me pleasure to speak a

and Jessica, are left. It is under render to the lax Collector a sworn
statement of such capital, or sales, orStomach troubles are verv commnngood word for Electric Hitters,"

writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No, in llta ftitiiifiipr limn and voll shouldstood that they will make their
home with their uncle, Mr. Waller receipts, ttemsor articles of property

4:lt Houston St., New York. "It's
and cook in comfort

With a "New Perfection" Oil Stow the preparation of

daily meals, or the big weekly "hakinj;," is done without

raising the temperature perceptibly above that of any other
MclUe of W ilnilngtoii.

or otherwise used in such business,
and such other and further proofs as

Dot only be very carclul abnul wnat

you eal jui,t now, but more than this,
vim ibnulil he vrrv caretul not to al

the Tax Collector shall demand to
low your atoinacb to become disorder

a grand family medicine for dys-

pepsia and liver complications,
while for lame back and weak kid-

neys it cannot lie too highly recom-

mended." Electric. Bitters regu

show the actual amount of the tax

' Mrs. S. L. Bowen of Wiyne, West
Vs., writes: "I wt a turlerer from

kidney disetM to tint at timet I could
not net out of bed, ind when I did I

ed, and when the stumarli goes wroiiK
room in the house.

If you once have experience with therequired of such person, firm or cortake Kodol. This is the best known
nrrnaralimi that is offered to the peo poration, and said Tax Collector

late the digestive functions, purifycould not Itind straight. 1 took ro
lev'. Kidney Remedy. One dollar hot shall not be required of the appliple today for dysprpsia or indention NEW PERFECTIONthe blood, snd impart renewed vtg cant to receipt for any money or istie ind part of Hie aecoud cured me or any stomach trouble. Kouol di-

gests all foods. It is pleasant tu take.or and vitality to the weak and
entirely." Koley'a Kidney Remedy sue any such license until such proofsdebilitated r f Isith sexes. Sold nn

are furnished. Vlck Blue Flame 00 Cook-Stov-eder guarantee at English Drug 8cc. IV. Any person doing busi
work! wooden where others are s to-

tal failure. English Drug Compauy.

Glenn to Second Bryan.
Company's. M)e

ness in more than one place, stall orPLUG
TOBACCO

It is told here by English Dru Co.

Thomasvlllc'i Unique Gift.

When the people in Tbomasville
heard tbat prohibition carried,
they rang a bell so hard that it

stand, shall be required to take out
a separate license for each of such

you will be amazed nt the restful way in which It
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated

the kitchen and yourself.
The "New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summerliarrhoea places, stills or stands, unless such

broke, and one day last week they ; place, stall or stand communicates
directly ana contiguously Willi the
opening into the other.When yoa want a quick curt without

any lose of time, snd one that is lol lowed

use. Made in three sizes and all warranted. It
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

The &TSr r .1...
Soc. V. That no license issued

under the above schedule shall beby no bad results, dm

Chamberlain's

is one of the biffRCst plug of standard jrade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand mada A man.
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for rubstitution.
Manufactured by a Btrictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.

Bryan has asked Governor Glenn
to second his nomination in the
event the Governor is selected as
delegate at large from this State,
and be will do so.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore of rural route 1, Coch-

ran, Ga., writes: "I hail bail sore
come on the instep of my foot and
could And nothing that would beat
it until I applied Bucklen's Arnica
Halve. Leas than half of 23 cent
box won the day for me by effect-

ing a perfect core." Bold under

guarantee at English Drug Co.'.

transferred to any other person.

Oolic. Cholera and Sec VI. That all persons
to engage in any trade, business

sent a fragment of it to Governor
Glenn, making a very unique and

appropriate gift to the chief execu-

tive.

W. R. Ward ol Dyersburic, Tenn.,
writes: "This it to certify that 1 have
used Foley's Orino Laiative for chro-

nic constipation, snd it hat proven
without s doubt to tx a thorough prac-
tical remedy for thia trouble, and it is
with pleasure I offer my conscientious
reference." English Drug Company.

jciuif juampzimiuTiizaa whtthar high
r low Is ihttWoi fm from dnacreeabW odor ami can-a- nt

smoka, Safe, ronraiiant, ommntl the idaal lifba,
If aot al J out daalac'a, writ ou aaarast agtncr.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
uawsptairis

Diarrhoea Remedy
It never hils and Is pleasant to take.

or occupation for which a license is
required and for which a fixed place
of business is required, shall desig

It Is equally valuable lor children. Il is
famous lor ha care over a bug part olLeader 1908Established 1861 nate the place at which such trade.lb civilised world.

For tale by Dr. S. . Welsh. business or occupation is to be car- -


